
TIIE ON TARIO WVEEKL Y NO TES.

to the carriers. Somne of the claixi so p)resented were paid, an
the. defendants dully paid the Plaintiff his 50 per cent. of tIl
amount-s receiv-ed by themn.

Then the pflaintif took, up the matter of a great numnber q
aiiimnte of steel-bars carried by the Canadian Pacifie, Railwuv
Company, under a classification which the plaintiff said waa ne
the properorio. The plaintiff flrst "construected an overcharge
in rc-pect of two or three smnall shipmnentes of goods of the el&
ini question; the. defundauta presented thus to the raiway compan,
and it was pid. Then the plaintiff, with the concurrencei
tih. de! endanta> "constirueted" a large oy-ercharge, $6,881.4
and presented it. Tiie railway company denied liability, ai
aIso made a dlaimn upon the defeudants for the return of the amoni
r.fumded iii resp)ect of the. smail shipments.

The. plaintiff then applied to the Board of Railway Conuni
sioners for a ruling as te the tariff rate applicable to the. siipmen
in question. Whil. the. question was before the Board, the defen
ants deaddfromj the. plaintiff the. return of ail the. pape
r.latiug to the dlaims in question, and instructed the Board
disoegard the. application for a ruling, the resson alleged by Ë
déeedants being that these freigiit acoits were the proper
of the lImperial Munitions Board, and that it was the intenti,
of that B3oard to apply for a reduction ini rates. Tii. roesul
this action on the part of the. defendants was that tii. Railwi
Board inade no ruling. Tii. plaintiff was sure that the. ruii
would have he(en ini hie3 favour.

HlLs ela4in iii this action was to ho paid $3,440.73, either
hii, hli of the, sui wiici le s.ays wouild hiave been recovered fro

the railway eoinpany if the defendants iiad not prevented t
recovery, or as paýymenli for bis services ini connection with t
audit of the bills and the prosecution of the. caims.

The. firs aI dM.uoe--tiat tiie plaintiff wua not retained
44ciiitri(-t th ovrchrge k question or to present thie clali

to the riklway company-etry failed upon the. facts.
The. seondo efe4 was blat, even if thi. plaintiff was retainE

the. beednslad not fail.d in the performance of any dui
towards hm armn ut of the. coitract or otherwise.

As to tLi the plaitiff>s contention was that tii. d.fcndan
havlng sent liim lhe bills, and having caused hum to do the. gre
portion o! the. worlk whicii lis lad contracled to do in resect
the, wm under an obligation to him te heave the. bills w
lm and ta) yfrnin from any act whièii would preveit bis carryi

rmneof


